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The t&nporizing policy of Crook

is a disgrace to ;an American sol-

dier, iifd' will .ultimaty result .in
the ApachV beingexterminated.

Republicans though we are, we

wait with feverish impatience the
fall of' the scalping knife of

upon the .heads 'of such
incompetent' official as Governor
Tritle and Others, that we kuow of.

The banner1 of American' free-

dom, the old flag, which, never be-

fore went down before a foe, now
lies trailing in the dust beneath the
feet of the brutal Apaches, and
the brave men-wh- followed .it in
'the heat of battle-.toi- a succeiful

are now being murdered be- -

' 'Heath its shadows.
---'

- .
, In Phenix or Ran Fiancisco,

with his bland and smiling coun- -

.'. .&nce, eagerly counting up his gains
w sitsihjj brfcve-Bdjjxta- General of

the territorial millitia. .'in the
.,. lonely mountain passes', with "their

faces upturned to the scorching
... .,8un, . lay our 'murdered comrades.

' " ''Comment is unnecessary;. ' "
'

. ,:iW wonder if Pope, wKeri'bath- -

' ing'hia unworthy. carcass "in the
' . mild waters of Monterey bay, ever

allows himself to think' of his jab- -

;. berings to the San Francisco pa-,pe- r3

about there being no Indian
, "" " outbreak in .Arizona. It is to such

V. ""military bombast as he, and' his
.','' I' senseless jabbering that causes our
"'jt :;,.3ndiari troubles.

''k

'v..-- ,

.;v:?'. Tju raouthed 'Democratic poli--

" clans on the stnmp, in . this terri--

lory, last season, made their boasts
., 'that if Clevelan was elected, we

would have'no more trouble with
" the Indians. He, was elected, and

has been appealad to for aid, by
the citizens' of this county, and he

. has never deigned to answer the
-- i .t. iejlegrams. While the men that
7''' the promise's forhim are now

ji"'D'B' their bended knees praying for
'" office.

v . -

'. . ' ' n m '-
.',,.","""'"" 'Governor .Tritle is secure in his

?".? whilst murder,
-- ': t ,pillage and; desolation goes" on in
.'V"" - rn . 4t.A tr.ai n.;nn- - t.

ir.Jf j... UUV u. MIC 1ULUV UUHIUMO U. Wl

. th- -- territory. For a man who has ta- -

.: ken a solemn oath to carry out the
' - w- - laws and see that justice is admin- -

. ..'.'' J8fered to the people, this man.Tri- -

tie is acting a strange part. ' We
lenow that he and Crook are bosom

' .friends, but we qid think that in
"'.'ZfH: ihis,-ou- r hibur of need, that his

- -- .voice would be raised in a manly
' ,.'r' eal upon "the general government,

..'whose officer he is, for assistance
--' for our"people,-- or at least inform

the governgiejit of the true state
.: ... pf afiairs'and deny the statement

of that old. ,iabcile," Crook. -- It
seems thit' about al the governor
is engaged in at present is plotting
for a which he
never will obtain. ' He baa out-

raged the rights of the people of
this section by folding his firms jn

i.
assess

lence while our citizens are being
trampled peneath the feet of fche

brutal Apache.

TELEGRAPHIC

Victor Hugo' Last Moments'"' 'r Lokdoii, June 12.

It is persistently reported ia the
clerical papers of Paris that Victor
Hugo, while upon his death-bed- , en-

treated that a priet might be sent for,

but that his relatires" eraded his re-

quests and flatly refnsed all appeals to
the seme effect made to them by others,

the charge is also renewed that the
letter of Cardinal Guibert, in which he
offered to preform the last offices of the
Church, was kept from the knowledge

of the dying man by his sou-in-lr-

Mr. Lockray,

Locality .of anAmorlean Marriage.
r Londok, June 12.

United States Senator Edmunds,
Mrs. Edmunds and Mr! Cyrus F. Field,
of New York, arrired to day on the
Auranta. The object of Senator Ed-

munds' visit is to gire eridence before

the Committee on Privileges of the
House of Lords regard iug American
law in a case involving the succession

to the title and estates of the Earl of

Lauderdale.

Trouble In Texas
" Abileve, Tex., June lit.

Matters' are not running as smooth

ly as might be in Democratic cirsles in
West Texas. The local war-hors- es of

the party want .something for party
patriotism, and are-ma- and disgusted

at the war the 'Administration at
Washington is doing. So far only
one Postmsster of note.in this part of

the State, the one who managed the
San Angelo office, has been bounced,

and the Republicans ire allowed to re
tain their seats and draw par the same

as if Blaine had been elected. This is

more than the average Jackson Demo

crat can stand with composure, and ex
pressions of dissatisfaction are heard
daily, and enthusiasm in getting up pe

titions has practically subsidnd.

Change in the office-holder- s was the
principal beHefitthat was expected lo
be derived from a change in the Ad
ministration, and Cleveland has fur
nished heavy doses of disappointment
in this particuliar. Reverence for the
Democracg has been diminished, and
the Republican party and the men who

head it are held in higher esteem and
are more respected thaa at any time
heretofore. The leading public men

side with there local officeseekers, and
have done everything possible to grat-
ify their wishes; and Cleveland and his
assiitauts at the federal capital are
alone blamed for the retention of re
publicans in the public service. The
El Paso eollectorsbip has for months
been a focus ofpatriotic anxiety. Many
distinguished west Texas democrats
have applied for tnit fat place.

Drowned.
Xeavehwobth, Kans., June 15.

A heavily loaded sand boat, with
three men and a boy aboard, struck a
snag and sank in the rives opposite the
Soldiers home this evening. George

Crawford swam out Robert' Durack--

en could not swim, but clung to an ear
and floated until picked up. Harry
Wenter could not swim, but clung to
the mast of the boat, which projected

above the water, while the boat lay on

the bottom. Little George Duraeken
went under and was drowned.

lA8t or Strayed,
One buckskia horse, four years old,

about 15 baads high, No brand
One black horse, 8' jears eld, abou'
li) heads high, Mexican brand oa left
hip aid J.-H- . ob shoulder. The above
were last seen on. the ranch of Thomas
Dusbar- - at Trcs Alamos. A liberal re-

ward will be .peid.for" this return to the
Faasiea Stables. '

Attention Select KntghttT
All KnicbU BotbaTlnjr psla for tttlr sbI.

forms are requested to do to tfori Ttrorstfay
JttBJCtb,t9 ejus, Helms. - :

The Latest,
Chook's Camp, June 1.

Messrs. Ccsab & Wsbkfrjtz. We hare
just captured a train loid of wini, liquors,

br sod cigars, ik bare bld out sumo lo
nUrUln Crook with when be catches up

with me. I sent tbe remainder to jou fey

esprcs. Gironomio.

Tombstomb June 4.

Mr. Hiok Chief. Ilate received tbe
good, and oursiloon 1 crowded nightly by
pteple eager to purchase. Cesar & Webrfrlts

If you want good ptsturagr for four his.
sos, send tliem to the California raocb,v5
mile from Tombstone. For terms and par
ticulars apply to J. M. Kasb, at the Eclipse
bakery on Allen street ui29 tf.

Tom Jones of the Pony saloon has just
received an invoice of tbe genuine Tes
Kettle whisky, four years old.

The Bsnk Exchange saloon keeps the

only genuine brand of Tea Kettle
wniksy a6tf.

Anhueser Basrh beer on draught, ice

old, at the Bank Exch-n;- ?. 5 3- - tt

IT LEADS ALL
Ko other blood-pnrifyl- medicine Is made,

or has Tr been prepared, which so com-
pletely meets the warns or physicians aud
the general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk
Cnnnrtu Ie taint of Scrofula about yon,
OCnOrlim AVtR3 SAK.triBILLA Will
(UilodgeTt and expel tt from your system.

For oonsUtuUonal or scrofulous Catarrh,
PsTannu Arsis Sars4.fj.bii.la. Is tke
UATARRH true remedy. It has cured
numberlos cases. It will stop the nanseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken
In j odor or the breath, whleh are lalicatloaf
Of scrofulous origin.

IlirCOniW MHutto,Tcr,Scpt.88.1S82.
ULuCnUUO "At the age or two years one of
QnnrQ mr children was terribly afflicted
OUflCO with uleeroos running sores ou It
face and neck. At the same time Its eyes
were swollen, m'ieh inflamed, and very sore.
CnnP CvFO Phtsleiaas told us that a C

CiCO erful alterative medicine must
be crr.ployd. They ualted In recommending
Anas s&bsvfariixa. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and permauent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and uo treat-Be- at

of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

Tours truly, B. F. Jokstsox.
PBXrA&KD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayar et Co., Lowell, Matt.
Id by alt Druggists; f1, alz bottles fat SA

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EE&

ssaStawIBMa,OpaaBe. te.. Sta-ra- tr Oavfcee)
Cre)avaas.rsie4laat Acae etclteatelras tke rrwis rrtua which they are taade.
FOIl STBENGTH ASD TRUE FRCD

FLATOB THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago. IIU at. Louia. Mo.SUtM 0

Dr. Prict's Crtin lakiaf towdfr

Dr. Price's Lnpnlin Yeast Gems,
ases avrr Tejaet.

WS JUKS BUT OSS QOAUTT.

Jfotlce of Forfeiture.
TO O. TV. CLIFFORD. TOUR HEIRS, s.

administrators or assigns: Tou are
hereby notified that the undersigned has ex-
pended one huudred dollars ($100) in labo
and Improvements during tbe year A. D.
1884 upon the Milton mining claim, tltnate
in Cochise tniDlnjr district, county of Co.
cbise. Territory tif Arizona, for the purpose
of boldins said mining: claim under 'he pro.
visions of section 2331, Revised Statutes of
the United States; and at tbe exDiration of
ninety days after the service of this notice
by publication you should fail or reiuse to
contribute your proportion, to.wlt: Fifty do!,
lap. (?50) of the above mrntioncd $100

and the costs of this advertisement
aa your interest in said ruining
claim will, under aectiion 2334, bcaome tbe
property of the uodersljrned

JOSEPH THIAVILLE.
Dated Tombstone, Cochiso county, Terri-

tory of Arizona, January 15, 1885

A1 Permanent Cure For
both Sexes

For Superfluous hair.
Freckles, Pimples,

Bl3X Worms.
"Wrinkles, Tan, Moles Scars.

Clears complexion, and all dUflgureiaent
of the. face: positively enarantees net to In
Jure the skin whatever. Experience baa
mown, daring my vr years practice, that
those ae are alwat alike wbicb we ad
vertlsed,, therefore, I do not need to see the
Sattest. Specifics can be sent to any s.

D. VBIT POPPE B,

NEWYORKSTOR
Still in the Front.

SO Cases S O
Of Ladies Misses' and Children's Shoes and Slippers. Just the lar-ge-

consignment ever made from New York to any one house in Ari-zon-

and shipped at the Late Reduced Kates. This will be the iw
Era in the

Shoe Business of Tombstone.
A BIANUFACTURERS BANKRUPT STOCK BOUGHT FOR

SPOT CASH AT 45 CENTS ON THK DOLLAR.

One Lot Ladies' Opera Slippers at $1 a pair worth SI. 75; Ladies' Sandal

Slippers at 81. worth 2.; Ladies' Oxford Ties at 1.50,. worth 2.5(.:

Ladies Newport Ties at 1.50, worth 2.50.; Misses' and Children'

Slippers at 75 cents, worth 1.50.; Ladies American Kid Button Shwi

at 1.50, worth 2.50.; Lrdies' Pebble Goat Buttoned ShoeH at 1.25,

worth 2.00.; Ladies' Glove Kid High Cut with Tassels at 2 50

worth 4.00.

An Elegant Stock of French Kid Shoes anil
Slippers standard makes, vill be sold

-AT-

50 l?er Cent Below their Value
Ladies lake Notice.

We have fitted up a parlor exclusively for the purpose of Gtting on shoes.
Ladies wilt find this to be a great convenience, as it is entirely apar
from tho store.

NEW YORK DRY

FIFTH

OFFSHOOTS.

Good linen shirts S1.25 at Meyers.
teVpanta for (4 atJ. Meyers t Bro

Overalls 76 cents per pair atJMeyerk.

Flannel underwear for cost at Meyers.

Tea Kittle whisky at Rafferty's aaloon
Shoes for your own price at J. Meyers &

Uro.
Qo to SchwarU for your French kid

shoes.
Kcno every mgbt at the Bank Ex-

change.
Eor genuine Tea Kettle wblekj-fc- o to Capu

Rafiertja'
Kcno! Stop'erl! Hold!!! At tbe Bank

Exchange

i Isle leather trunk given away with
ere., purchase at J. Meyers. t Bros.

The best California nutter, 60 cents a roll
at tbe Cash Store of W'alcott & Mesxck.

Three dozen tggs for $1, nt tbe Cash Store
of Walcott & Mxaics.

Schwartz keeps the only firat-cl- a shoe
tore in Tombstone.

Fine imported lunchss at the Fobntaia
Meals cooked to order.

All goods below cost at J. Meyers & Bro.
Allea and Fifth streets.

Mrs, Jones, tbe enterprising1 proprictrcs
olthe International Restaurant, has secured
tbe services of that monarch cf the cuisine,
A. Bersenthol, who takes tbe helm to-la-y.

Cooking done only in first-clas- s style, at the
old hours and place.

Full stock calf boots for f1 at J. Meyers &
Bros.

Spring heel child's shoes la grest;variet
at Schwartz's shoe store.

Gents' fine boots from two to five dollars
at Schwartz's shoe store.

Sewarts is selling boots and shoes for less
tnan any other dealer in town.

Procure your tickets fort he hi, hslso
kend potto take place 8unday night.

The Pioneer mills flour, Sacrament, Is the
best In the market. For aale at the Cash
Store of WoixoTT & Massics:.

Schwartz only kcets white msn'a irnnit.
and this ia mors than s ;,reat many others
keep.

CALICO BALL
Givea fcy the

Fire Department
Of Tombstone on

JULY FOURTH, 1885, AT

Schieffelin Hall.
Tickets . . - . t
All Firemen will appear in Calico

out ana unuc-r- Beit,

TtitaustTiftrctt, BsaizrsactawlFarther Particulars Hereafter.

lEEEUrT,
GOODS STORE.

STREET

J.V. VICKERS.
Fremont Street.

Real Estate, Mines, Money ami

Insurance.

Real Estate Bonjrht. 5old mi RcLted

ollecttons Made, Tszcs Paid, etc.
Mines and Sold.
Nloney Loans rgotiatrd tnd IaTtitmrsii

Made.

Insurance. FI-- e AccMeat aadLl

NOTARY PUBLIC

Another Fall.
In Ice. After date ice trill be

sold at 2 cents per pound,
In price of ice. The Southwestera

Ice Co. hereafter will furnish Ice to

Families, Stores, Lodging Houses.
Livery Stables and other small con-

sumers, for

ONE DOLLAR A WEEC.
R. W. Wood Manager.

L. M. Jacobs, Albert Spkinoeh,
President. - Cashier.

THF

COCHISE COtiNTY
BAJSK

OF

TQMBSTOE, AKIZOlsA
Transacts a .

GEKEEAL BAHKIXG BUSINESS.

EXCHANGE & COLLECTIOK BUSINESS.

"Especial attenlion.s'ivr n to'all busices sf

correspondents, and their interests csrefullr
served. Prompt attention guaranteed to all

bualnets entrusted to our care.
Foreign ana domestic Exchange, Countj

and City Warranto, and Mexican SiUer

bought and sold. jcStf.

PONY SALOON.
Allen Street.

As under tho former management tbo
saloon 'will continue to retail nothing
hut the straight goods, which guvefthei
"Podj" such a well deserved reputatbn.

T. U. Rlpy's Celebrated Anderso
County Kentuoky. (four-year-o- ld

sour-ma- sh BourbOn, and
J. M. Atherton's equally celebrated Tes

nettle itje, ol too same aic, rewuu
V2 cents.

XA. MAKGUESITA,"
The best "Bit Cigar" to he Ll in the

city, a specialty.
T A. JONES.Prtjprieto .

, aSLSssBSBrlisl


